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Behind the Scenes
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Final figures will be coming i United States tills 
In from various sources until J reach the enormou 
the middle of next year, but all $14 billion. 
Indications''arc that total out- That means that 
lays for construction in the, of gross national prodi

year will 
sum

year will appear In the iv* j and hospital building Is still 
of permanent structure.   -.in j in the catchlng-up stage be- 
unprecedented addition to the;cause of the population gains 
nation's equipment for living, I since 1941. Commercial build- 
learning and producing for the' Ing, too, Is In part catching up. 
future. jShpppirig centers and super- 

Next year, from plans al- markets have been moving to- 
ready announced and calcula-1 ward new suburban centers
lions of housing trends by ex 
perts in that field, It appears a

'new record will be set, at per- dust 
, ., ihaps 48.5 billion. This actually kind 

i i ill  mav comc mor« easily, from j lion:
EUtl UUS ,. „„—... ^t- n jnn t n . ,k«« ,..« .

BACHELORS LOVE TO

£at with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

supply standpoint, 
did'this year's $44 billion; steel 
mills have added canacity for 
the plates, shapes and pipe that 
no into construction, and the 
three-year industry-union pact 
seems to rule out another steel 
strike.

With total housing needs 
fairly well taken care of, much 
home building aims at upgrad '

However, much of the com- 
nercial and most of the in 

dustrial building has been of 
ds that represent net addi- 
s to productive capacity. If 
can manage the new wealth 

they will bring us over their 
productive lives of 30 to 50 
years, these buildings promise 
orosperily for iriuch longer 
than this year or next.

cans for cushioning the crush-jmatic Corporation, jointly 
ing burden of Illness by dls-j owned subsidiary of Mlnne- 
tributlng It Insurance-wise be-^polis-Honeywell Regulator Co. 
twcen sufferers and their more and Raytheon Manufacturing 
fortunate neighbors, Co.

This saves everyone money, i Tills giant brain, called Data- 
It would save them more if It; malic 1000, can handle the 
weren't for the cost of keep- 25.000 record changes in two 
Ing up with the subscribers  hours, leaving six hour a day 
who they are and what they;for billings, compilation of 
need. Now scientific Industry (Statistics, and any similar work

weighs two ounces Aft! During the coming holiday
opener for stubborn Jars fas- season many people will find 
tens to the under side of any,imported beverages in attrac- 
kitchen shelf. No adjustment!live decanters or carafes ideal 
 just slide it until the jaws' Christmas gifts, Mr, David^on

has comc up with a way to 
curb that expense.

The Michigan Hospital Serv 
ice and Michigan Medical Serv 
ice, next-to-largcst Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield operation in the

to improve MHS-MMS opera 
tions.

THINGS 
measuring-cup

COME   A 
two

grip.

OIL FIELD MONITOR: Most 
Americans get their picture of 
an oil well from the movies,

predicted.

THINGS TO COME   Now 
there's a cleaning and polish

with the black gold soaring (plastic
ing powder made especially foi

over the top of the rig and shields 
blowing all over the about-to- "-''^ ' 
go-broke wildcatter and (he 
rancher's .daughter who

windows and wind- 
A wall chart on 

which you can follow the prog 
ress ol your reducing effort

cups, fused together at t
licved in him.

be- comes with a calorie table 
Bowlers who have trouble with

clients, in 1,400,000 accounts, 
needed, 25,000 record changes

HOSPITAL PLANS BIG per day   admission requests, 
BRAIN*-Hospital and medical i service reports, coverage in- 
service, the familiar Bluejaulrles, and the like. Sb MHS- 
Cross-Blue Shield combination, i MMS has bought a giant elec- 

ing one's surroundings. School i is the favorite devise of Ameri-! trbnic brain, built by Data-.

country, found its 3Vi million [base, so the cook can measu

You can coat your wi 
dows with a transparent pfa 
tic to shut out ultraviolet ra 
... A motor no1 wider aero 
than a half-dollar is offered 
a power plant for toys.

OPPERS
on» cent 
chondiii, 
»tc., on« 
who providt th« copitolno pro 

issible.

. Aftir paying foi -  "< -,, ,qu i 
stock! 

moke the

olariel. taxi] rent utilities, equipment, 
penny II left over for.the stockholders

Safeway 
Special!

Novelty 
Scarfs

Gay new bivy of im 
ported sheers in flow 
ered prints that go to 

nd . . . lend a 
of flattery to 

your throot, and, sur 
prisingly low pricedl

Starts Closed
Monday, Nov. 12

Veterans' Day

CURTSY CAKE
 ^£49*DEVIL'S FOOD 

FUDGE SQUARE

Candf Cane Brand

5 i 39'

FRUJT CAKE
HOLIDAY BRAND

79«Ring

your 
breath

ea.

Get Lovely Gifts Free of Charge 
On Safeway's Save-a-Tape Plan

Safeway cash register receipt tapes are just like 
"found money"! Every .$17.50 worth of these 
topes in a SAVE-A-TAPE envelope counts os a 
Premium Envelope towards beautiful, useful gifts 
without additional charge at Safewayl 'See these 
gifts . . . then save your cash register tapes! 
Exciting new premiums ore on the'way now!

Liquid shortening, salad oil '

31< S; 53*
MAYDAY OIL

L!o,uld shortening, salad oil "

, 29* Si 49*
PANCAKE MIX

. SUSANNA IRAND 
Mwlt wHfc Mli 
Far Waffles, Tool

""
QUAKER OATS

Quick cooking or iwgalar

17« JkT 39*

NESTLE'S MORSELS 18
'1 A u. OO< 

1 1| Bag Q9

49

POTATO ROLLS 
18'

SKYLARK BRAND 
True Potato Flavor. Pkg. 
In Warm-up Pan of i

Kitchen Craft Enriched
For AH Baking (S-lb. Bag 4Sc)

MAYONNAISE
GRAPE DELIGHT

TEA GARDEN BRAND 
Whale Concord with M 8-oz. 

, Just Seeds Removed *| Jars

LARGE PRUNES25*-2Brand 1 
1-Hj. P'kg.

ORANGE JUICE
SCOTCH TREAT
Froien,
Concentrated

o-ox. 
Cans

Save lOc 
on Giant 
Size Pkg.

49' Save lOc on
Two Ronlar 
Sbo Pkgt.

2,;* 49*

Melrose Cookies
. ' OLD FASHIONED TYPE 

Coconut, Oatmeal 14-ox. 
or Sugar Pkg.

ICE MILK
BAND BOX BRAND 

Chocolate. Vanilla 4) Pint 
or Strawberry   £,Ctni.

OVAJLTINE ^
Plant or chocolate Jar

NBC Cookies
Waverh/ wafers. 
Baked by Nobfsco

CHEEZ-IT
Tasty cheese crackers 
Sunshine baked

CHEESE
Dutch Mill. Sliced 
American, Swlts^ PlmUnto

RICE
Uncle, Ben's. Im- 
proved* conYCfftofl

KLEENEX
The "pop-up" tissues 
Whit*, pink, yellow

Meg.

6'/4-01.

Pkfl,

8-at.
Pfc«.

, Box
of 400

29'

19' 
29'
19' 
26'

ROUNDSTHK59'USDA 
CHOICE

Juicy red rounds,
Fully trimmed 

Boneless ••« 
Top Round Lb. /j

BOTTOM 
ROUND 
BONI IN

LB.

Manor Howe Chicken. Pen Ready 
U.S.D.A. Inspected, Grade A, Cat Up

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
(Boneless Ib. 73e)

Premium

FRYERS 
RUMP ROAST 
SWIFT'S BACON 3S 
GROUND BEEF 
BEEF LIVER 
ITALIAN SALAMI 
OCEAN PERCH 
SOLE FILLET

BQNI- 
IN 63'

£49*

Sliced

Captain's Choke 
 men Fllleti

Captain's Choice 
Quick Prose*

£39*
1-hY
Pkg.

R0MEAPPIK
2-25*

Tight Green Heads. 
Tender Stalk*.BROCCOLI 

RED RADISHES
RUTABAGAS

10*
-

Versatile! Serve Raw.
Roasted! Ib. '

LARGE SIZE, GRADE AA
Cream «' The/Crop Irand 

Carton 
of on* 
Doien

The) /Hutfrof»d Homt Library

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A WK« In   Hhtim k»yl TUs trwwry *f 
liMwlfJfi ctven StleiKe, Hlrtwy, 0*»fr«- 
 Ky, loitoMftiii, luslMii, MM! ttiemiiji ef

10 
Now o* Solo

Qft-
TT

25*

CALIFORNIA GIFT 
Green, with ptmlentos

COLGATE
DIODORANT

SOAP
2 £25*

PRO-TEX
DEODORANT

SOAP

LUX
SOAP HAMS 

12'/a-*x. 
Pka,

DETERGENT 
Liquid
12-01. Can

33'

49«
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Actually, most oil wells give 
up their oil to patient pumps 
and production per well is 2( 
barrels a day or less. In all the 
large producing states, even 
this is held down by stale pro 
ration laws. These call for 
flow tests, to determine how 
much a well could produce if 
left free; for grading of the oil 
water-gas mixture the pumps 
bring up, -and for scores of 
other data.

No wlwo divisions of ACF 
Industries, Inc. have come up 
with two automatic devices 
that greatly reduce the man 
power for all this complicated 
bookkeeping. .Avion and 
W-K-M, the two divisions, have 
built a system for testing and 
remote recording of the pro 
duction rates of oil wells, and

control for automatic .lease- 
custody- transfer control. (In 
oil country, that doesn't mean 
landing over a piece of paper; 
it means measurement, grad 
ing and transfer of actual oil 
from a producer's wells or 
group of wells his "lease"  
o the pipeline that will move 
t to market).

BITS O1 BUSINESS  Hegis- 
ralions of newly purchased 

automobiles in the first eight 
months <Jf 1956 totaled 4,191,- 
804 units . . . Railroad carload- 
ngs in the week ended Oct. 13

were 823,307 cars Cash
dividend payments by corpora- 
ions issuing public reports 
imounted to $7,074 million in 
he first nine months of 1956
. . Copper prices declined an- 

itlier 2 cents as last week 
legan, to a point 20 cents 
>elow last March's peak . . . 
luslness failures declined to 
54 in-the week ended Oct. 18, 

with the retail field showing 
ome 29 fewer and manufac- 
uring enterprises more, Dun 
md Bradstreet reported.

ftrhaps, how that the polili- 
al shouting is ended for an 
ther two 'years, it might be 

n order to point out that Big 
Business, so often assailed fi 
etting its quite substantia 
hare of the, nation's income 

s the only segment of th 
conomy that "hasn't had 
aise" for six- months.

Corporate profits, in th 
econd quarter of this year 
ere running at an annual rat 
f, $2K3 billion after taxes 
his is substantially below th 
23 billion rate of the las 
uartcr of 1955. While it is u] 
y a billion a year from thi 
ate of. second-quarter 1955

is gain is more apparen 
lan real. Thai's because/ ac 
ording to a Department o 
ommerce estimate, $3.1 bil 
on of the full-year tolal con 
sis of ,inventory markup.
In contrast, tolal compensa 
on of employes jumped $6.9 
illlon from December 1955 to 
une 1955, and total persona 
come rose $7 billion.
This may seem a litlle 
e so-what side as a piece o 

ews. If wages and salarie! 
old up, why should anyone 
orry about a seeming stand 
ill in corporate profits? Can' 
irporations take care of them 

elves?     
They can, and most often 

icy do. However, in an econ 
my where a great deal of em 
oyment is being provided by 

xpenditures for capital Invest 
ent, it would be to the in 
rest of all of us that returns 
i that inveslmenl continue 
gh. Investmenl won'l be cul 
ick in a quarter, or in six 
onlhs, because returns arq 

ot commensurate with cost 
ut If such a situation should 
ntlnue for a year, investmenl 

ould decline and so would 
age income.

spares can get a geomelric de 
vice that figures out the angle 
from which to throw thai sec 
ond ball . . . Color lenses, red, 
amber, green and blue, are 
furnished wilh a holder lhat 
fits over projector lamps, for 
use in lighting outdoor Scenes 
for color pictures.

TAKE A LOT; TAKE SIX^- 
The idea oT packaging Items In 
2's, 3's and 6's is spread 
ing into every field, reports 
the Folding Paper Box Assn., 
as vendors of other wares note 
the 600 per cent increase in 
per capita sales of soft drinks 
that followed introduction of 
the carry carton.

A multi-pack ;two cans in a   
colorful carton   sold 700,000 
extra cases of cranberries in 

season." A familiar 
copkie, repackaged in.a dou 
ble-unit carton -of two single 
boxes overwrapped. even rose 
in actual number of sales., Thi» 
meant that more than two sin 
gle packages were being sold 
for every previous one. More- 

stayed.

added
convenience of multi   packs, 
:hey tell store personnel. Re- 
ailers find the multi-packs cut 
,heir costs per dollar of sales. 
Manufacturers use the carry 
cartons for colorful point-of- 
sale advertising. F.ye:catching 
display, hard lo altain in sin- 
lie units, becomes possible.

FARM REVOLUTION   
Svery year al lhis,time the.De-

,lhe cookies 
fresher. 

Customers like

TASTE TRENDS CHANGE  
IB great expansion in foreign 
avel, and the ever-Increasing 
umber of Americans vaca- 
oning each year in Europe, 
ave resulted in a steady in- 
ease since World War II in 
imand for imported spirits, 
rdlals and wines, reports a 
ajor distilling company ex- 
ullve.
David Davldson, vice presl- 
nl and general sales man- 
er of Schenlcy Import Co., 
edicts thai U. S. sales of im- 
rted liquor will hil Hie $200- 
illion mark during J957. He 
Inled out thai last year more 

illion Americans 
anil that inanv of 

cso tii.sli'd fine foreign wines 
d liqueurs for the first time. 
Ten years ago Americans 

were spending $05,000,000 a 
year for imported beverages, 
said Mr. Davidson. This year 

rxnectcd to ex

n ' Washington to what some 
'ollowers of commodity affairs 
i a v e irreverently" christened 
he Outlook and Alibi Confer- 
mce   more   formally, Outlook 
ind Review.

The Department's experts in 
each commodity field forecast 
the coming year's develop- 
menls in Ihatcrop. Often, Ihey 
explain why Iheir forecasts for 
Oie year just closing were not 
borne out.
, This .year the conference 
will bear that crop yields per 
acre have surpassed the for 
mer record, set in 1948, despite 
the acres abandoned this year 
because of drought. Yield per 
acre 'will be half again as high 
as the pre-World War II aver 
age (1935-39). Total yield will 
pass last year's   by a razor- 
thin margin   despite the fact 
that- acreage will be "the small- 
est since 1,941.

BITS 0' BUSINKSS T- Gaso 
line prices were reduced a cent

gallon at retail in Chicago, 
Detroit and Milwaukee .' . . 
New York department slore

for Iwo weeks in succession . 
Rayon prices advanced an 
average of 8 per cent -after

wage increases e/feclive as of 
Ihe first of this month.

Symptoms of 
Speed Told 
By Authority

If you are passing more 
cars than are passing you on 
he highway, slow down! You're 
ioing loo fast! ,

That's a word of advice from 
2. J. Weiss, regional director 
of Ihe Allstate Safety Crusade,

lassing is one of many symp- 
oms lhat show you're moving 
oo fasl for driving conditions. 

According to Weiss, other 
ymptoms of excessive speed

Iceed $185,000,000, 

I

1. Failure to slow down for 
hills, curves, or other 
danger points.

2. Riding the bumper of the 
car ahead at any speed 
over five miles an hour,

3. Failure to slow down be 
fore you enter an inter, 
section.

4. Braking hard to stop In 
stead of coming to a 
smooth gentle halt.

5. Difficulty in straighten 
ing out after rounding   
curve.

6. Weaving and inability to 
hold a sleady course on a 
straight stretch of road. 

"The next time you drive, 
leek yourself for Ihest tell- 

ale signs." The Allstate Cru- 
sadi> director suggests. "If you 
find it difficult or impossible 
to handle an emergency situa-

| tion, you're driving too fast".

*


